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FINALIST
IN DELAWARE TENNIS

Defeats Miss Bancroft, and Tomorrow Will Oppose Miss
Zinderstein, Favorite, and Conqueror of Mrs. --

Mills in' Wilmington Play

SPICK HALli
Wilmington Country Club Juno

Klnclcrstcln,All,, Mnrion
1'hy"'8 WB,'h' ,phU

Country Club, nghtlt
Mrmw right moot Mta

cliallcnRC'""", rtin-nrr- , ntntn tennis
OKP'01);!!!.1?' Mlsfl AVnlflb

Z? "MtaTziidcr.
outstanding fijyorltn and

Mpiwl only bent Miss Wnl.1..
fcnntrh crown

i;,n,i Miw Townicnd.
"The HoVton girl llttlo trouble
rllmlniUlnc Mrs. David Mills,

Tennis Club, todny.
match 8trnip.it with lop-tide- d

scores
Mies Wnlsh given grent bnt-tl- o

Mis Leslie Itancroft, Long-wood- ',

only nfter three
hard-foug- sets,

Miss Zinderstein Favorite
tournament proper

concerned, playing fimpjy
matter form with Miss Marlon in

displaying most form.
T'nlwn Longwood turf nrtlst sprnlns

spiked calfskin shoes nllows
wrist watch down, certain

capture singles meet Miss
Townsend, present title-holde- r,

challenge round Satur-
day afternoon.

that isn't Miss Zinderstein
victorious doubles unless

partner, Miss Edith Sigourney, an-
other Longwood player, becomes Inex-
tricably enmeshed mysteries
daylight saving".

upper bracket doubles
Philadelphia figures prominently. Mrs.

Tew, Jr., Miss Mary Law,
Merlon Cricket Club,

Khcduled play Miss Knthcrino Por-
ter, Philadelphia Cricket Club,
MM Leslie Itnncroft, Longwood
lefthander. this lntter pair

better argument todny
there three Longwood players

doubles finnl?.
most notable feature yester-dav-- 's

play Miss Zlnderstcin's great
work dgninst Mrs. Harvey

Sirs. Huff doubles.
those seven gnmes Miss Zinderstein
plajed about three-fourth- s shots

nctunlly went
through entire without making

error, Her volleying best
.seen these courts,

doubtful there been plnycr
deadly who could

LEE MAGEE LOSES SUIT;

SAYS HE WILL APPEAL

Jury Returns Verdict Favor
Cubs "Baseball Must

Be Clean"

Cincinnati. June The Jury
trial Mngeo. Cincinnati base-ha- ll

ngalnst (.'lii-oac- o

National League Rapeball Club
W.ino, returned verdict de-

fendant United Stntes District
Court yesterday. Robert Al-
corn, nttorney Mngco, announced
after verdict been reudered

would appealed.
Mngeo admitted witness stnnd

made first
double-bonde- r, played

July 1018. un-
der impression that plneod

f'liirinnntl teaiv which club
then playing. testified

made Chase,
Cincinnati first baseman tlinl

nwnro that made against
until Chnt-o- . after game,

infniincd that been lost.
.liniiii Costello. Roston poolroom

proprietor, testified tbnt Mageo pro-
posed "toss" game,
President John Heydlcr, Nntlonnl
League, President William Veeck.

Chicago Nationals, stated
itness stand that Mageo made

"midnight confession" them which
desired make clean

hrrnst entire matter.
Judge John Weld Peck, charge

jury,
"Tho jury must bear mind

keeping hnsrbnll from
tihkery fraud nlso'fW nccps-ki- lt

upholding tlioiublio confidence
lnieltill contests."

Casper Notre Dame Captain
Notre llnme, Ind,, Cutfwr,

Minn., elerted
Dame kiuiuI Caepti

Junior school commerce

SCRAPS ABOUT
rpimnn boxing shows

cards tonicht. Itnuta apheiN
Geriiuuitown lUsston

Mndihon
iinmed arenns being open-ai- r. Ven-

tilation fneilitics Germantnwn
club good, Mntchmoker Ken-
nedy said today, thnt Promoter Hilly
Pinion decidod continuo staging
matches throughout Hummer.

iMMita booked Oermantown
"ub.ono apeclal which

Martin Judaa Maniyunk bantam,
procurable head-n- r

rounda Patsy llenrdon,
ilmar" endeavor comeback

Johnny Krnuie
ni""-lei- .

follows- - Danny
ledgers Ilarry Wanner.

Halley. Danny Oroeces
i?!urphr O'I'onnell,

eiriif wl". maii" PPmnceref,reo Oonnantown

iroTm DlaatonMBiponed Tuesday Therebilled, follows. O'Toole
liamti'L1"1 .Martin. Freddy CopelandH'11,' Johnny Sammy
Prink names

tlncup
exhibition ptfnchlnr

ht.are attractions.
felterw ueiween Jimmyr.ihhe,,. ","a in" A(""tl'JiVjVi Madison'"'' "lncUburn

"n,Hllor Vlllanova. Charley
L'.-- Iekle Jimmy Moriton

rnn '"'":. achtdule
n.vi.. tr'.,!',S

"ring zabJh eneoun-I'om- a

rrant y,?".1'"' "'her
ffedv l"0.Bin,n Jennie,
"un wiMiJV?n,iv' Toughey

iiiii"r?i';"?"rn Te;ry

'"'ilarf'y acidrHleJ',? 'lm,! "iopi-- rt

lllln"oh5r! V" wl. Hushes

""Tr",0, Jf""4 w'lht numbers
i?i.vl.i.'"0ll,.,c"0 wl'lv

forrnw iS"'1! ilTeri
nisticlit "."J1"0,"'
"Slit round. Jhii .'."' number

unrivr

ley with thc snme energv and ac-
curacy nn tho trim little Boston stnr.

Miss Hlgourney, MIm Zlndcrstcln's
partner, is far above the average player,
but she does not appear to be so good
as she is because Miss Zinderstein is
such n marvel of speed nnd sound ten-
nis Judgment, to sny nothing of almost
perfect execution. And spenklng of
execution, tho Hoston pnlr laid low thc
tennis heads of two good teams ves-terd-

In short order, bentlng Mrs.
Harvey and Mrs. Huff, 0-- 0-- nnd
Miss Walsh and Mrs. ,?. H. Taylor,
Wilmington v two sets of 0-- 1 each.
Other Matches

Besides thc championship singles nnd
doubles todny there will be matches In
tho consolation singles nnd consolation
doubles. Ilie lntter event could not
be stnrtcil until today becnuse tho
drawings were not completed until late
yesterday afternoon.

The condition of tho courts hero Is n
matter for continuous praise from the
pinycrs. xno cum can boast of courts
that are Just as good as tho best nnv-wher- o,

for they nro ns perfect as turf
can be. They are absolutely level nnd
laid out in such n way that neither
plnycr gels more than her share of the
sun.

Another feature of this tournament,
which was lacking at Haverford last
week, is the officiating. All of tho im-
portant matches here have, as they
should, llncsmnn nnd nn umpire, lu
tournament play no one cares to call
close ones in their own fnvor, neither
docs n plnycr wisli to give nn opponent
n point Just because it Is close. The
only thing, therefore. Is to have officials,
and Mr. Wright has seen to it that this
is done. Other clubs should emulate
this example In women's touruament
piny.

YACHTS IN FIFTH TRIAL

Resolute and Vanitle Get Away
With Favorably Wind

Newport, It. I., June 10. With the
series stnndiug a to 1 in favor of Reso-
lute in the trial races with Vanitle for
the honor of defending tho Ainericn's
Cup against Shamrock IV, tho two
yachts made sail today for the fifth
contest. Early conditions were favor-
able so far ns wind wns concerned.

Thc race was started at 11 o'clock
with tho wind about south nnd blowing
live knots nn hour. The course was fif-

teen milcs.to windward and return.
Both yachts crossed tho lino on thc

port tack. Tho time ns taken from thc
shore wns: Vnnitie, 11:00:10; Reso-
lute, 11:00:22. '

What. May Happen
in Baseball Today

NATIONAL lEAdUK
Clnl Won It I'.C. Win TeBrooklyn 27 lrt .(WK .AM .014

rindnnntl . . . . 2S in ,n0S ..11H ,(150
Chlcniro 24 2.1 ..111 .1100
lMltdliuntli 20 20 .f.00 ,M2 ,4RS
St. IOuIh 23 2.1 .AOO .51 f .4KA
llonton II) 22 .4AS .470 ,4A2
New York 20 25 .4 It ,47 .435
rhllailflnhln. .... 17 27 .3HO .400 .37H

AIIRRK'AN I.K0l'K
Tliih Won It I.r. Win lierietelnnil ... SO 111 .ni)2 .nnn .1138

New orU . . SI 17 .i40 .03 ,OS3
tioMon at is .mi .fist .rtns
Wuxlitnrton 21 20 .Kin ..1.M1 .rm
IhleHRo . . 2(S 21 .MS ..IS'I ,1112
m, i.oul . . 17 27 .rtHO .ton .insAthlelln , . Ill .11 .310 .334 .333
Detroit 14 31 .311 .320 .304

SCRAPPERS

SCHEDULE FOR TODAY
NATIONAL I.KAM'K

Chimin Ht rhlliulelpliU Clrnr. 3:30.
rinrlnnntl nt New York Clear. 3:30.
Nt. 1x)iiIh nt llrookbn Clrnr. 3:30. ,
I'lttoburirh nt llmlon Clouds. 3:13.

AMERICAN LKAOIK
Atliletlr at Cleielund Clenr, 3.
New ork nt Detroit Clnir..'.l.
Ilowton nt ChlriiKo Clear. S.
WnHhlncton nt Ml. Iiuli Clear. 3:13.

RESULTS .OF YESTERDAY
I NATIONAL I.i:(ilK

IMlllauVlnliln. 2 ( hlensn. I.
Iloxtuii. 7l I'lttHlllirRh. n.

Ilniokbn, 3i SI. Louis. 2.
New York. 0: Clmlnnnll, 1

AUKRICAN I.KAIilr.
Clrrelund, II: AlhletlcB. 1.

New York. Ill Ileirolt, 3.
WnKlilnctou. It si. IiiiU. 1.

Ilnstnn, 3 I lildico. 1

BIG GAMES DOWNTOWN

New York Treat 'Em RouQhs, Dry-doc-

and Kaywood to Play
Tlueo big games nro scheduled down-

town this week at Madison Park. Tomor-
row Kaywood and Madison Stais moot
In tho first twilight game of tlio season,
while on Saturday the Treat-'ein-Houg- h

team, of New York, meets the
Stnrs.

Hnltimore Drydock, vth nn nll-M-

line-u- p nf big leaguer', pa.s nt the
Thirty-fourt- h street grounds nn Sun-
day, meeting the Kaywood V ('.

and OeorKe Wnrd a hraie of necro hattli-ra- .
The sixes are Malty llarrett t.-- o Hev.
nnld, Hugs Hmitli s Jack Diamond Jark
Cullen a Jlmmv Sharkey uml I'rankle Hy.
Ian va. Harry liruff

A mlildleu eight Imut. two llghmelght
numbers and a featherwoleht tilt are
sehedulnl at llattllnic l,clnk a Initial i.hoM
of the season nt Hhlbo I'ark net Wedne

In the heaviest mix Champion Johnnv
Wilson will meet Ausin Untiu--r of New
York. In the lightweight matches Prankl"(.allahan takes on Kddle I'ltzslmmnns and
Joe TlplltE clashes nlth (Jeorges I'.iln, andHarry (Kid) Ifrnwn s Johnn) Murrnv. both
contenders for Johnn) Kllbine's crown, will
clush.

Hobby llurinnn Is tralnlni? daih His lailut was with Johnnv I.lsse In the role or
n, aubatltulo, and Hobbv would llkn n return
tilt with the New Yorker

Vlnennls nrc nut for ft special show at the
Auditorium A A June UT-

- In the star set-t- o

Jack Toland will meet Kddle Wagond
Four other matthea are. Harry Smith, vs
Hobbv MtCann VnunK Ilarnoy llellly vs
Tommy Murray Johun llrown vb Jnhnn
Miljvughlln and Jon Wright vs Young
Coster Hilly Silverman Harry Samson and
I'ete Moran are promoting the show

Joo Jackson nnd iidrtle Morgan both areagain In tralnlne for contemplated matchesat the ball parks this summer Jarkaon
has been boxing In winning form recent l
Morgan Is working out illllgntl faih day
Iloth boxers are handlni b )! rnimi Hlndln

Kid Wogiier, local bantam has joined the
stable uf I'hll IllHSsmun He has been
matched to meet Mlcke Dougherty at

June 1H Kb Williams nine's Johnny
Krtlo In tho star bout of tho same show.

Jack llrndj, the rhlladelphU fat bo Is
solng lo meet I'lnughboy Harris ton rnunds,
at South Ilethlehem Hatunlai night Young
Nell vs, K O Loughlln and Young Ionurd
va Terry Millugli lire other inaUhes

rteflAa&BiIsife'
SHQPSgflilI).EMEN

, lilOIST PISTIISCTOIS or

MANHATTAN SHIRTS
im riinaocLrnu

M QHKkTMUT 113 8. THIPTBBNTM

Double Winner

ItOItEHT A. GARDNER
Of Chicago, who twice held (bo
American amateur golf title, today
reached the final round of tho Rrll'-Li-b

amateur championship at Mulr-fiel-

Scotland

GARDNER IN FINAL

OF BRITISH GO LF

American 'Star Close to English

Amateur Championship.
Wins Semifinal, 2 Up

.f.. 141-1- .1 C..AI...l T....- - tn Kob-lth- o

ert A. Gnrdner, of Chicago, won his J

hcinifinnl round match In the Hritlsh

SSSrSficSS Ctr,0o?N,Z SSi m.

Gardner, twico holder of tho I'nitcd
States golf championship, made his way
into the semifinals by winning his mntch
in thn sixth round todny, defeating
Gordon Lockhart. of I'restwick. 2 un.

KIght competitors remained for tho
sixth round. Gardner was tho sole
American, the others being three Kng-lls- h

nnd four Scotch players.
Lockhart, defeated by Gardner todny.

nut Nelson M. Whitney, of New Or-
leans, out of the running yesterday after
thc American had won his way to the
fourth round.

Gardner played his approach shots
effectively nnd putted almost perfectly
except on two occasions, when he missed
two very short putts.

Lockhart squared the match on the
fifteenth, but Gardner won the next.
The seventeenth wns halved in fours.
In tho eighteenth Gnrdner sank a fifte-

en-yard putt for a :t. while Lock-
hart. who was about eight yards from
the cup in L'. picked up his ball nnd
congratulated Gardner. It wns thought
Gardner had won by '2 up. The Amer-
ican, however, stated thnt he had con-
ceded n half on the homo hole and the
official cards read as follows.
dardlner-- -

Out ... , 4 H 4 n 4 S Ti ." 3R
in 59549454 3 10 78

Lockhart
, Out ... . 9 4 4 5 0 t .1 5 C .10

in r. i s r. r, 3 a i 3 to 70

MRS. DEMPSEY TO TESTIFY

Champion's Former Wife to Be Go-
vernment's Final Witness

San Francisco. Juno 10. K'nrlv cloo
of the prosecution In the trial of Wil-
liam Hnrrifon (Jack) Demp'-oy- . henvy--

eight champion of thc world, on n
charge of evading tho selective draft net.
wns indicated when Judge Mniirico T.
X. Dnoling, in the I'nitcd StntoM Dis-
trict Court, ruled that confidential com-

munications between Dompoj and bis
former wife, Muxino Deinpsey, were
iundmisslblc ns evidence.

Tho prosecution announced that Mrs.
Deinpsey would be the hi'-- t witness for
the government.

Dempsey's former wife the
witness stand while nttoiiie.vs arguoil
ndmissibility of licr tctimoii.v i'jio

prosecution claimed she was not Doiup-soy'- s

wife wlien his quostinnnnlrr was
mndo out, altbougli it said he wns sup-
porting her. Dompse.v's nttorncjs con-
tended she was his wife, and, as surh.
could not testify ngainst him.

Tho court ruled out prosecution evi-

dence intended to show she hnd not
obtained n final decree nf divorce from
George Grnssboff. Salt Lake Citj, when
she married Dempso.

VICTORY FOR BASEBALL

Court Decision Triumph for Game,

Heydler Wires
Tho decision hnnded clow n bv the

i iiucii oiuiHs iiMiit-- i ourt in Cm
cillliati against I.ee Mageo was n erent
victory for luiM'li.'ill. sons .lolin A. Ilr ti

ler, tho president of the National
League, in a' telegram winch was re-

ceived by President Hakcr, of the Phils,
this mornini;.

The enso establishes n precedent am
there will be no doubt about the coriccr
procedure now. in case a hall Vln or is
found guilty of gambling. Ho.villers
telegram follows:

"Court findings j nuifum all
charges made against l.cc Mngeo and
i.phnld in every particular our i tract
rights lo discharge for this i nijso. Na-

tional League mid nil haeeball is to lie

congratulated."

ROUSH SUSPENDED

Wlngo Also Punished for Threaten-

ing Umpire McCormiek
New York, .lune lO.-I- Mdic ItmiMi.

center fielder of the Cincinnati ln'-al-

was indefinitely suspended toda.
bv President liejdler. and t ntehei 1

Wingo. of the same tenm was nmil

II... I. ,.ln c uvrK IIIIMIsllCI i for
thieatenlng Umpire MiCmnink at tho

Polo Grounds Tuesday.

t.

Irnmciliato Delivery of thc
Famous

Wndim
MOTORCYCLE

I1UV ONK NOW

Our terms are rlcht 1i l'v o

ride the nmchlno If yon buy un 'nrt"-Knstea- t

Motorcyele In tho vvorlil Holder
of all world's records

Write or call for beautiful Illustrated
catalogue.

Tho lament ejele house In the Hast.
Open every eveiunu

Kxcluslva Indian Motorcjrlr Plstrlbutors

.i. 'K.". ft..t .S.c l.'1 .iJV- '(.w.J .. I ..It TlkAii.AA.u.-jrj- . j.. .,! , v

BOB GARDNER'S NERVE BIG
FACTOR IN HIS GOLF GAME

Has Reached Final Round in British Amateur Against Field

in Unruffled Rounds Winds and Whims

Severe Other Tec Talk

By SANDY McNIIJMCK
Irons, l'hjslcal balance, nerve nnd temT AltltY .IKNKINS, bolder of the.

x amateur golf championship of Great
Hritaln for six years, hns been beaten
off, nnd wns 'probably swinging nlong
wlti the gallery todny hnvlng n look nt
that stalwnrt nephew of jour .Uncle
Samuel, , Robert A. Gardner, Hinsdale.

Hob Gardner teed off in thc semi-fin-

today .'1000 miles away nt Mulr-fiel-

Scotland, ns thc sole American
survivor In the llrltish nmnteur nnd he
camo through which puts him in the
final round for the HrltNh crown.

Heinle Hehmid once went to the fifth
round for the glory of the IT. H. A.
over there nnd Walter Travis Is up
there ,on n pedestal ns the only Ameri-
can amateur to win this HrltMi classic.

The finnl round Is to bo over "thirty-si- x

holes on n separate tiny."
Fieurc there Is considerable American

onthusin'm nt Mulrfield todny. There
nri few American nmnteiirs tbo links- -
men would rather see lu there where
Gnrdner is.

Hero Is nn athlete In his golfing prime,
already n two-tim- e Winner of the
Amerlcnn championship and runner-u- p

to Chick Evans Here nt .ucrion in mm.
All of tho 10,000 locnl fans who fol-

lowed Uiat classic match at Ardmore
know what can bo expected of'..j,,.,.

Gardner is a fine golfer nnd a finer
sportsman. His victories nn- - nlwnys
nnn.ilm. for coif Is no nort of his urn- -

fession, being merely the recreation he
follows licrc nnu llltrc lur u vn-i-

holiday.
The powerful wrists that won him

fame ns a nole-vault- er at Yale, get all
yardage there is off the tee, and

through the green witli

HAGEN AND BARNES

BEAT BRITISH RIVALS

American Golfers Win From

Mitchell and Duncan,

3 Up, 2 to Play

Croydon. Knglantl. June. 10. A alter
Ilagen nnd Jim Hemes, the Amerlcnn
professionals, defeated the nnglishmen,
George Duncan and Abe Mitchell in n
golf match on thc Eddington course of
thirty-si- x holes for n stnkc of 200 to-

day by n up nnd 2 to play.
At the end of tho first eighteen holes

tho Amcrlenns led, 1 up.
rive hundred persons, including ninny

golf professionals nnd university play-
ers, formed thn gallery. Kain set in
nn hour after tho players started out.

The chief feature of the Americans'
play was steady, sound golf. There wns
nothing spectatcular-abou- t their work,
but tliev missed norcnsonnble putt and,
although they were three down at the
turn their steadiness brought them to
thc front by one hole nt thc eighteenth.

The team cards for the forenoon rouud
follow1 :

Hagen-Uarnc- s

Out ..I 3 3 S .14 3 4 437In .4.-113144- o 31
Duncan-Mitche-

Out .34314425 t 33
In 4 3 I I 5 I .' I fl 3S '

NORTHE.AST FIELD DAY

1800 Students to Parade to Grounds
From School, Headed by Band

Northeast High School's Field Day
sports arc on for today, beginning at
L' p. m. Kighteen hundred students of
tho F.ighth street nnd Lehigh avenue
school will pnrado from there to the
Northeast Field. Tvventj sixth nnd
Somerset streets, headed by tho Phila-
delphia Police Hand, .starting at 1 p m.

F.vrnts included on tho progiam will
he mass drill by entire student bndv.
free exercises, gymnnstics. dniiriuc
ftops. pjrnmid building, rnlor contests.
athletic competiunn ami uasi'Dall,

nnd soccer gnmes.
The department of ph.vsicnl exorcises

will be in charge of the affair, which
will be attended by thousands of tho
alumni. ,

Bingles and Bungles
Cubs have lost eight names and live men

In a rtiw.

I, Meadows looks llk Crnrath's selec-
tion for todaj.

Both Mack Wheat and Frut Mitchell in
tau nolhtno of all the C'ubi, tiere put out w
tcrdau.

Klem put Wheat out. ou tell 'ejn, earrolyou, got me beet.

Humor tlmt Rogers Homshr was sold tothe (Hants for 150,000 hns Iwen denied.

...?'n "'" '4' bo"' loc nuann ami Whtteu
11 i't lor some time, nunan cut Ms Ian u itli
(.piece p class, unit lf(tt jpranirrf h i ankle
klultna home,

In Jew of the high cost etothlnff it s
tougn iuck le .Magee lost t0300 suit

Hobbr Meusel had whnt Is hellned to he
I lie. longest home run ever hit 4n Detroit
lestenlar. Irish's brother Is nlu.ilne great
mil for the lnnks.

Mitchell ltn KMete. Ilnll.m. I .,,. .

"'"i P2 'h 'J "" "" '""'' and then Hei-'o- '

' "','" '""r"""eiy. i nc ihoj sure are vlny
ifiu (a ifiirt luck,

Tlie only eonsoling thlnr nlmut the ' re-- '
verse vgis the Detroit defejt.

uavy Mancrnft made his (lrkt hi'joining tne (Hants vesterday sinceshook the Phils he has walloped the I,
the tsrrlflc speeir of OS3 getting one hit
'riY irtce naa nil rnur ti
out of six tries for nnn

Ofnnts rtnuderf It to the lleih anam
dau. It tens Mir Ir second in a row fennoim'i chnnipfons.

perament combine! with His Kou p,k"
to do the short work.

Of his ncrvo there has never been n
question. When Mnx Mnrston loqkctl
like the rhnmplon out there at Detroit,
he hnd Gnrdner three down and five.
In succession, you might sny. Gnnlner
played n UlO-jnr- d Iron nt the fourteenth
to n d green, twelve feet
from tho pin for n win; a ten-fo- putt
on it sloping green nt tho fifteenth; n
mnshlc niblic over n trap for n half nt
the sixteenth : nnd. nt the seventeenth,
n 300-ynr- d shot from the rough up
to the green for n hnlf.

At thc eighteenth ho Inld a 170-yar- d

half-Iro- n dead on the pin, planted only
3 yards irom n ten-fo- trap.

Any sliii would have cost him the
championship on those shots, but no'
slip enmc.

The eighteenth shot, aimed within
ten loot of disaster nnd ilefcat, wns
sufficient proof of tho rare grip thc
American hope had then over his mus-cul- ar

and nervous system.

In a letter to this country Mls Mildred
Caverlv, Philadelphia. Cricket who placd
In the ladles' Hritlsh championship, states
that Uritlsh winds more resemble cyclones.
"Thev almost hlivu nn. nff thn tee." she said
She was tlulv Impressed with the physkal

iwpoortlnns of tho ladle's and their awlmji
fwhlcli ehe ava Hro moat powerful and dlrfi

radically rrom thoso of our own fair sex.

Also n word nJwut tho "whins" and things
over there une type of rough. Scotch bent,
wo believe, is enrrmikseri nf limr ernes like

tee wire, strong enough to tear the club
from vour hands. The other ( to our knees
and so thick nnd heavy that It take a stick
of dsnamile, ou might sa, to dislodge tho
Dan,

Vihleli brings on the story of a player at
North Hills last week who got In some trou-
ble from which he was told that ho could

drop out " "How far7" he asked eagerly
Aa far as jou like." vyas the answer.

Iwhereupon. the plaicr picked un his ball and
threw It vvlth coodly aim sjnil OlMonco far
on Its way to tho hole

Teter O'llarn, Irish open champion, la en-
tered in the Philadelphia open over seventy-tw- o

hoes at Atlantic City today and tomor-
row a will bo the first atnrt In this coun-
try, we believe, since hi" arrival. Kngtand
will represented by Wilfred Reld. Scotland
hv rrflf'. Mnt..n,1 nv.nntlnnsl rhnmiilnn nn,l
champion of the .North and South: prohibi-
tion bv Jim Kruser: America, by Charles
nonner and Tom McNnmara. tne uaexneja.
b CLirence. All of which U fast enough
field for any tourney.

vllllaro ((. Hamilton. Cricket Club has
onl been playing golf a ear nnd a half vet
sou will nnd him out there playing in the
Unv Ms any day :iu may caro to look. Ho
had an 82 recently In a Cricket Club event

'More nttentlon to the arts, unfortunately,
than to science ns represented by Kolf. Is
Interfering actively with the game of Miss
Dorothy Doyle, one of North Hills' most
promising young players When ehe finishes
school she will tackle four years of college

There were cftrn-hol- e mntehea
vesteril.iv In the Innls for the Suburban Cup.
It took Tom Cooper twent-on- e holes to beat
John I.uman, Uala. and Ed Sattorthwalte.
Itels, the same to beat Deweea, North Hills,
Lalloche Stinton, needed 20 to beat Hlch-mon-

Aronlmlnk. and II. 1' Ktntzell beat
Bnber. of Htcntnn, at tho nineteenth.

fieorge Iloffner, Philadelphia champion,
was not allowed his decision over J Wood
Piatt of '2 up for 1 U points because It vvas i
ntn.ai! nn o nail. el, .,.,.. .. , ? Innnnh Q,,H- - ''t.,,L ',, ..iutt.it vuuir.. M. ..to,..,.., tiw.l- -
day Iloffner Is away playing In n piper
trade tourney. North HUls beat Hula. 11
to 3H.
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1 Men..!
Step lively!
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Genuine

Shell Cordovan
Brogues $$0
Our low liasomont renlnl,
no tlinrRcs, no deliveries
nnd laige volume of busi-
ness

Saves You $4 to $5
on every pair of sbocs ou
bu Stop down

Friday and Saturday
nnd see these
blK sav lugs anil sco how
our tiascment plan works

MRS BARLOW WINS

IN GRISCOM GOLF

.Eastern Champion Dofoats Miss

Curtis, Boston Titleholdor,
in Tri-Cit- y Match

Mri. ltonald II. Harlow, eastern
women's golf champion, today defeated
Miss Harriet Curtis, Hoston rhnmplon, i

in the first mntch uf the team Mt
to for the Grlseom Curt nt the l'hfln '
dolphin Cricket Club. St. Martins,

Now York vcstcrilnv defeated Hoton
ten matches to five in tho first round
of the jcries. nnd riillndolphln will
...a I,a lli,l.nn. .! fntf t nltinr rrVW ...111 Ilir WIMIIillll Mlllll.n .'. -

Mrs. Harlow played her usual fine
game todn and won from her oppo-- '
nent by 7 to ". Their cards rend : i

Mars. Harlow
Out. 0 4 i A 5 0 7 . l.
In . . . . ', 4 4 3

Miss Curtis
Out ." 4 5 5 0 7 5 " 17

In (1 ft fi 4
Mr. G Henry Htetson wns another

Philadelphia victory. The local star
defeated Mls Fnnnlo C. Osgood, cap
tain nf-th- Hoston tenm, 7 and (I. Mr
Htetson was out in 44. The Phlladcl
phla team wns going strong, nnd it
looked ns if It would win hnndllv ftniu ,

the Hub contingent. Mr. Cnleb I' Cox
played against Miss Mnrgaret Curtis. '
three-tim- e nattonnl chniyplon. nnd nt'
tho eleventh too hnd her opponent I

down Mrs. Fox went. out In 4,'l. which
was jut a woo bit too speedy for Iht
Hoxfon rival.

Miss Mn T. Hell. Phlliidelnhiii rlmin
idon. and Miss Kllzabcth Gordon. HI,,,,;,,
Island titlcholder, staged an interesting
mntcli mns Gordon wns leading the
I hiladelphia queen 1 un nt the four
front h too. Mrs. A. K. HINtoiu. the
Hnla .tar. wns 2 up on Mr i: V
Haley, of Hoston, nt the rlovcntli tu.nnd at the same too Miss IOIpmiioi'
Chandler, of the Philadelphia team.
was 5 up on Mrs. K. II Hnltrr. of
Hoston.

Tho players teed off this morning
ns follows:

.Miss rrnnees C. Grlseom vs. Mrs. .T.
r. Woodsin, JJoston: MrH. K. II. ritlcr,
Philadelphia, vs. Miss Olentm C'ollctt,
Host on ; Mrs. K. G. Hot)!, Philadelphia,
vs Mr. C. M, Holehor, Ilostnn ; Miss
rrnnees McNcely, Philadelphia, vs.
Mm. Charles S. Itomley, Hoston ; Mrs.
.1. W. Tunibiill, Philadelphia, vs. Mrs.
It. M. Gardiner, Hoston; Mrs. II. C.... ... .t, w-.. rt tlrilimii. ... ".
Johnson, Hoston; .Mrs. Walter rage,

Plillnileltihtn. vs. Miss H. W. Allen.
Hoston; Miss 10, O. I food, Philadelphia,
vs. .Mrs. W. H. rnrkcr, imstnii ; jurs,
It. Kood, rhilndrlphiii, vs Mrs. H. W,
Glfford, Jr., Huston.

Bloomer Girls Play Smith Tonight
Tlin New York lllonmer dirts' 1abaltnlno will be tho attraction for llila cnttiir'tr

twlllabt frame at the MHrehall ', Mmlth'a
Mvm.n.la It u m, Tlnffu B,Mo,a 'PttA f&a
S'orkera are coming onr with a atronc; tatei

f remain ball Insners. 'innrp ana jtner
will bo the uiria' battery

--- , -- ,. :i il
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i A MILD SMOKE, CURED and Jf '

Sy BLENDED IN THE GOOD OLD

FASHIONED QUALITY WAY. y

We build factories
to yield more production

s

at greater economy
Our organization does more than build a factory to turn out Roods.

Under the Steele Idea we create an industrigplant that will con-

vert raw materials into finished products will the maximum speed at
minimum economy. -r

We have proven time and again our ability to decrease production
cost and increase production capacity by improved methods of routing
materials, departments, selecting and installing power
and planning in advance every detail of constructing and manufacture.

It is upon the basis of previously proven superiority that Steele
has produced hundreds of manufacturing plants in practically every
important line of industry in America.

So that today fifty per cent of our business comes to us unsolicited,
through clients we hae served satisfactorily during the 53 years of
our business career. The other fifty per cent c secured by proving
to prospective clients, in advance, the value and advantage of The'
Steele Idea.

If you are a manufacturer thinking of building, rebuilding or
adding to your plant, we shall be glad to prove to you also the value
of our services without obligating you in any way. Phone or write for
an interview.

WM. STEELE & SONS CO.
Architects : Engineers : Constructors

PHILADELPHIA TORONTO
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